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aboutoboutob6ui onefifthadneonedne fifth aof the states population is nativenativ
the studystud popointsintidutoneout onei serious handicap in job

getting among 0ourur ppeople and thatat Is lack of adequate
education huge percentage of our native populationi6pulation
within the employabletheemploydble ages have notrrotbrot reached the eighth
grade level in schoolschoot

some work training programs however have proven
that if our less educated pepeopleopiaopiw were given specialized
trainingtraiining they became good employees if not excellent
emplemployeesbyeesoyees the work experience program nowpow inin pro-

gress is adfa4fon excellent example where good004 percentage
of the trainees have become eemployableamploimplobableyable this is being
proven bybY the army at forteafortwafort wainwright in fairbanks that
is barticparticparticipatingi

I1 pati n inim the workexperiencework experience training program

under agreement wwith1ith the state department of hadhtdhealthth and
welfarewelfar0 thethem fofort has bebeenon hiring trainees from this
program andalid the annarmyY officials there have charachcharactcharacterizeditzeaitzed
it as a deftdefiniten

jite asset and a meaningful woyWGY 0off
inteintegratinggrati-ng the alaska nottnativeive into the productive work
force

thethestaffstaff study in our opinopinionilow is most imaginativeimagin6tiye
and well thought out requestreqfqst from the federal govern-
ment its sugsuggestgesti nsais onandd citcofitcorecommendationsmmendations speak weltwell
for the needs of native alalaskanoskan citizens its iimplement
aaionotionation would fill one of the urgent nnecessitiess of our
people a chance to work and earnearn properly planned
training procedures for jobs would fill the gap nownow
existing among our less educated people who have beenliben
handicappedp because offtof4tof it

it isIs a known fact that some native folks even waw1ahwhitfiwitfi1h

an educational level as low as second grade havehayt
attained skills comparable to those Vwithth more education
the proposal of the staff studystudy would give their less
fortunate brothers and sissistersters the impetus to become
useful and more productive citizens

THEHE ALASKAN NATIVESnatives& & FEDERAL HIRE de-
serves favorable and positive attentionatten tien becausebcausbeaus it would
fill viene 0

Ooff thkee greatestgred4st needsneels in our stalestate


